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(,it 'z.<.~grJs ·~T, FRIEND OF SINNERS 
We know what SIN i st• I John 3:4. 
I NT : J esus knew what SIN i s :.........-Matt. 23:13-15, 
He knew from what He SAW!!! 23-26. 
He knew because He ~ the Sta>ndard.: 
* John 15 : 22. John 14 : 6 . Ac ts 4 : 12. 
NOW ~ know the shape we're in: Rom. 3:23;6:23. --Jesus KNEW we needed a Friend! ! ! 
Jesus WAS AND IS our friend, even if we a e 
~ ~sinners. 
I. JESUS HATED AND CONDEMNED ALL SIN: -A. John 8:24. Mark 16:15-16. 
B. Jesus condemned in Matt. 5-6-7: 
Anger, murder, adultry, divorce, swearing, 
revenge,HYPOCRISY in giving, prayer and 
fasting; Condemned worry, judging others, 
the fast- l ane-of-life (7:13-14) and 
humanism (7:24-29) observing HYMAN 
standards to the neglect of God"s Wurd! 
II . JESUS LOVED AND ENCOURAGED ALL SINNERS: 
A. John 4:5-29. Offered a faltering ayward 
woman Living-Water! ResUlts : *V. 30,39-42. 
B. JOHN 8:1-11. Jesus CONDONED NO s in!! !V.11. 
esus d id not CONDEMN this woman ----- - yetl 
~"~'..:,.., ,,. . ... - .~- ·\.-' 
~ His purpose : John 3:16-17. 
C l>MATTHEW 11: 28-30. Invi ta ti on to ALL! 
harisees & elders of Matt . 23. 
Matthew, Zaccheus, Mary Magnalene etc. 
Samaritans, Galileans & Judeans. J.4-B • 
• 
INV. JESUS CONDEMNS NO MAN DURING TH ERA OF TIM 
HE WILL JUDGE ALL AT THE END of TIME! ! ! 
John 5:22. Ex. *Matt. 25: 31-33, 34; 41 & 
45-46 
He _ our best Friend NOW+! ! ! 
He will he our impartia l JUDGE then!! I 
MiR- ~RittHT. 
